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SHINN & SELLERS' VELMI FUG E:, . Workingmen's Meeting. Warranted equal to any non, before the public! :The proceedings of this body appear in No family ought or will be without it after a trialWORMS frequently infest children, aggra•the Post to day. They have started fairs
vete all other diseases, and are capabot,I,y this time with a declaration, of princi- producing great disturbances in the system,

le
and;_for the public eye. We cannot see, consequently all medicines given to remove them,

pis
should be prepared with great care, and alb be

,bowever, why they should organize distinct materials; and it is to be feared that many oef thee
these medicineslin use ate totally destitute oi

from the Democratic party. Every thing
he vt!rm.ifuge which the sub-, they can hope or ought to accomplish, scrimbe qr oefl ietrs iesio the public is prepared of the bestthey could more surely awl speedily a- materials that can be procured; and it is gainingshr air tesealf peabrie

tationwhich entitles it to a largeeilietTp as Democrats. By their new or.
patronage. The efficacy of this

. .

palmation they jeopard the succeas of the preparation to relieve the rising generation fromeoen eee omf p iste sy g.r ne gatest enemies is fully attested by the
great principles f which they an d the i Certificates.Democracy are contending. without ads Thu following certificate is from theRev. Csiiscipastorof one of the Methodist Eptscopang the peculiar ,viaws thehaveCoC°ky put (chu 'rc'hp eas in Pittsburgh:—for'th and which the Democrats' have not i Pittsburgh, December 14,1835.dopted,T I Messrs. Shinn and Seiterst-1 gave my Milt

a
daughter, between three and four years old, thre,~ ...,

, Map of the Called states. ! doses of your Vermifuge•agreeably to prescriptionKr. S. Agustus Mitchell, of Philadel- with the happiest success.I The number of worms expelled Ido not knowphia,wha startle at the heal of the craft of precisely, but it was large. She is now in the posintaappublishere, Iris just got out a splen- sessioniorer f hocetd he;stne may be
Ith.cs.confic dec doinwith• COOL{

'did. Map of the United States, which is greluat nservemdnel
Tfor ltlowingprepared upon a novel and moat excellent S . E. Babe:mit,is from the Rev. Sre!tirestreet,
oe_Methodist Episcopal church, Smith-plan. Besides the information clonally de. Id chet, Pittsburgh;—rived front a map the populati,m of the Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—lt is with greatp'easureeeI would inform you of the good effectsproded

Axles, Counti s and Principal Towns in on my son of four years of age by yourthe Union as shown by the census of 1840, justly celebrated Vermifuge. After his havinghi- given• The vicinities of 32 of the chief I ‘arie'snsvudl''io antons, Igaresto him three doses, when heeredible number of worms; from10
,

wria is pictured in a like number of min- which time his general health has been improved.sE. s ilh•AieneCOanCeIC. I.
lature maps, which batra Somti'er sr. I hereby certify that I have Su; drestyling theprincipal one. The whole Vermifuge in my fatuity, and can positivelysfra, ir is got up in the best style. • say it excels anything I have ever tried for the de-'unmoor) of worms. JOHN GRESVEN ER.D. Needham is a general Agent fur the Newville, Ohio.work, and will employ a few goodAEast Palestine, Jane29,1812.gentsMessrs. Shinn and Stllers;—Gen lemen—You.totravel and sell the wnsk in Pa.,ollio an, l will recollect. that when I was in Pittsburgh. inApril last, 1 purchased of you a dozen of your
-Indiana. He may be found at the Mer- Vermifnge. To test its virtue (after havingused-chants'Hotel, in this city, ftwithout effect the Ameresn Worm Specific, andsome that is made in your city by Kilinestock,andsaid "never to have failed in a single instance,"lI give it to one oftny children who had been emit-platning for a long titne.end I am happy to informyou, that it brought away a largo quantity ofworms, and that my eh !d is now enjoying goodhealth.

Sirartwoutation.— Major Wells, Pay-
coaster of the Canadian Meitia, has abscon-
ded. with Bye thousand pounds which was
-*rusted to tarn to -pay off tier Majesty's=Whist. He took passage at the stagetem in Cleveland for Cincinnati, on Thurs-
llatlist, and is probably now on his wayliking the Ohio Texas-ward

hted dogs areplentyin New Orleans.
4.61 w days since one ofthem ran into the
Cathedral, amongst a congregation of per

then present, carrying diAmay and
terror wherever he went, butlis fate would
have it. he was noosed. brought out, ant
ahottly afterward died.

Wilmington, DCI., contains 14 church

estmltertial Nava.
PrrTSBURGH MARK S

litspiseitedfor Me Morning Port by franc Harris.
FRIDAY MORNING, 11,ty 5./i, 1M43F.ir the month of April busmena has been livelyenstae: moth has been done in the sellingand carrying trade--i,ut May has he.un'!Misly, and we expect a larger and be'tcr bust.Wear Ulla month than we have had in rie sum pelkild Ake many years. Our rivers and canal are.15 good order. freights very low, the weather;',olloll..und' we Cutlets in our wholesale Groceries,--Dry Goods, Hsidware, Queensw.re, Shoe and roli-lvit'S'ores, and extensive Atinufaciwing and Co•n-liaision warehouses a good many goods sold—andlinen! boUses are doing quite a large and exten•Vie business- One Grocery House remarked to

.1.08 that they had sold about soxty tons of iron andwail. to their customers in the last two weeks—-besides a large quantity of other goons, sad thatitisr lad had good returns; and we know severaltXtenaire merch inns who have done quite as
rip: and &nod business during the past month.Ws ware much pleased in our walks through thebily, to see such life, animation and fine spirits be.tinning to pervade our merchant; manufacturers,-tind all departments of trade and business. The-retail-trade is becoming very good—the stocks

.lxitureallent and very cheap.itawr--The miles of the *trek ha vesga;n beentisqga-and theprices renghd from $2 87 to 3Meek front stores and Wagons 33 to 3 25 c.
• "iiihraln--Wheat is quick at 33 a56 —Rye !ZSIlems9sl *ll5 cents pet bustle!.

Glivessvies--Large and choice stocks and good
se, West ltitila,B to9—Rio 9 to 10,andtsira 10a11 in large lots in the city, and f,om=14.:-.cerit more totrountry. N. o.Bvgar and Mo-

% is quite firm and looking up--selet of au.tar bythe hisd 5 54, ind by the bbl 6x6} c.Its of•Mcdassea at 22 in lots, and to the coun.try 34a25 per gallon.
irirotisions—A good deal doing in the Bacon111-7--soles in lots of city cored 344. and foranal 31.31 and all hog round—sale of 58 nhds.-eibsdientl H ro at 3a4, at 4mu. sides 34.4, boul-ders at 2.2—hams 3a34. Roll Butter in barrelstb-sbuwand at Rc. Hdrd 5a54. Cheese good scarce,./it c.

Cotton—gales of Tennessee and Ala barna'5a6.Yoathers--small sales 4t 20x21.Ashes--Seorchings 4a4i—Pot 445. and Peal3asi.
-ialt—Sales at the river and canal 75 and stare•11741 a barrel.

iS—Scares and in demand—clover $3 25a0 .- Tam.,thy amid at $1 2.5 a 1 37i. Fl.tzsecda O a bushel.
OilTannares per blil. $lB a $24. Linseed persa 70'75. Gard Oil 62a75 a gal.
Iroa-111•Kans $46 a 511, salesof 30 tons Juniataat 157... a $5O, 6 mos.pig 110Ma1.11111 tons pig ,inetal, $lB on time;;.. .

I have also disposed ofone or two vials, and thepersons who got them state that it produced thehappiest result.
Believing it is equal if not superior to any Ver.mifuge befure the public, 1 ta...pmr friend.

AND. CRAIG.Clurkesville, To., March 4, 1842.Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;-1 think your Vermifuge preferaLle to any I have ever seen or used—there is nonlife used in this part of Item ntrywhen it can he procured—Siur and five hundredworms are ..ften destroyed by the use of oneYou will please send me twelve dozen at this time.Yours respectfully, JAS. MeMEANS, M.Prepared only, and sold by
R E SELLERS.Wholesale end ie'ail Druggio,,No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh.Dcc.6. 1843

. 10 feet water in the channel.An Boats marked than (s) are provided withIvens safty Guard.
iiteported by Sasats & Vrrcrtat, General S. BAgents, No 5, Market street.

ARRIVED.'Michigan, Iloies. Beaver.
*Cleveland, filemplii I. do.
*Bridgewater Ebbert Whe eling
•Swißsurir Robinson Cincinnati*Cutter Coifing do

.31engetnevy Gregg Cincinnati
• Atlirgheog B It Hanna Franklin

Orli& filowinan Brownsvill
Mingo Chief Eizven.iry Writeling
Pulaski Hanna Frakolin•

DEPARTED.
.*Clirrelabd, liamphill, Beaver,Itiiiicbigan, Hiles, do '

to Yandigrift Sunfiek
Meath Queen McLain Wellsville

''ltelerrent,Poe, Wheeling.
olEislifsanniltobinsonCincinnati •
/li/Witezeinia Minin St Louis
Mexahela T •.”

AC.IDE 31Y.DOCT PIN Witt open a eta Pirlli and EEnglish _cadent), in the first week of Mx.), next.Ile liasetquize.l for his purp.o.e, a room on the secondfloor on the South /Vest corner of Market and 5111 Ft&Fu liter particulars made known r.ext Week. all 29.

itrßrtremartsw —lll persons wlin may he affecierlwith Rheumatism G•iiii, Couneti!rated cords orcan find a sure and effertual remedy. hy osier fiewrs'Neese mod Bose Liniment and Inch.. n IRlixer Hundredsin lhis city and virlail v. who have been laliorlnz foryears under Ihr painsIlicHe dreadful eoinnlaints, andhave been ender lilt* hand. of the most skillful Do MorsWithout anyhenelil, !Hive tried it, and peeneared by the use of only IMP 1“1111P cif each of ilie above.Th”
eared_

he procured only at TUTTLE-S. f•;6Fourth street, Pittd•ore h,
AP 20

',SyrupRECEIVED , a lnrge .apply of lir Swayne's',Srup of Wald Clterry ,and for oak wliolf.,.ale andreta:l hy W M THORN.ao 21.____ Nn 53. Market Pl.-___

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVERAT THE
THREE BIG DOORS.

rplIE subscriber wolld respectfully int•rin his customers and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented rotles at the Three Big Doors, duringthe present Season; he NIA Hill on hand the largest andmost varied assortment ofelegant CLOTHING that canlie bought west of the mountains. The public may restagAllred that all article, offeredat ilk Store are manufac•tared from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Sp lag and made into garments by Pittsburg It workmen.
In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops Inour city. fitted with pa wmbrokers,cloi lies and the must y.cast off garmentsof former seasona• front the eastern ci.ties, the public should he cautious to ascertain the charaster of theestablishnients in which they are invited topurchase., before they part whit their money. The ar•Dees offered at several ofthe concerns la this City, arethe mere *Bale of New York and Philadelphia slopshops, and seat out hereto be palmed off on the Pitts.burgh pnhllc . Purchasers should he on their guard a;Wag these Impositions, and they may rely on the factthit miestatanitiment that advertises tasting weds Clot ~can giVe as good an article or in advantageous bar,gains's ran he na•l at the.••Three Big Doors."The putiNe will please remember that all the anbecrl•bees: ttmer IS bre made In Ms city, bycompetent work•omit. and not gaitered sip like the goods now offered bythe "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tothe reorstallon that the 'Three Big Doors"havoobtalnee forfurnishing a superior style ofCLOTHINC In every respect, and at price! Below those ofanyother establishment.

He would again return his thinks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establishment, and belles,* that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with. him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those whe 'wish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lowest price to callat No. 151. LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSK Y.rjrOteerv. Metal Plate in the pavemont. a; 26.
EXCHANGE HOTEL,Corner of Penn 4, St. Clair eta. Pittab'gh.Ij~OE Proprietors of this elegantand commodious es-tab'ishment, beg leave to announce to their friend■and I !.e public, that their price for Board, from this date,is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

Prom the totality ofthis house, befog situated mid•way between the ('anal and Steamboat landings, a, d onthe great thorrnisbfare to Allegheny city, the proprie.
torstruM. that with continued exertions on their part.they will he enabled toafford every attention and fari l.ity required for the comfort and convenience of their
guests. and hope to uteri, a continuance of the patron•age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.iThe principal Stare and Packet offices, axe connected

; with the ElNci, and for the better accommodation oftheir guests, an Omnibus will at all times be in read'.ness to convey them to sod fron, the House.ap 25-3M. McKISHIN 41 SMITH.

TAR.ling KEGS NORTH CAROLINA TAR. ou:doosig.VI" meol.and for gale low for cn.h.
HAIL:RAN, JENNINGS 4- Co.

43 Wcod1 •P 29
Mink HALF CHESTS 'YOUNG HYSON TEA.!PO 60 Dozes Imperial and Gunpowder; fast receivedand for sale low for cash.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS .4- Co.
43 Wood et.

OBBLB. ALUM.
2 Cerooas 104}SO.
2 Casks Madder;kill naceddattad for salsky.OAILIMAN,3FMNINGB 4 co._ _

—•

-- •BANAL NOTM- AND ILICRANGIe LISTVER~IZIFITGE• oitagclippauly, ST ALLEM 11.1.11211111. InCINAMIN UMW
Wooer 11

duSandusky, deCeauga, doNorwalk, doXenia, doDayton, doScioto, 35.Post notes, ItChillicothe, 304Fran. hk Columbus.La.,easler, 30Hamilton,
Granville, 80Com. bk. Lake Erie, 30Par. bk:of Canton. 451Urbana .671

INDIANA.Slate bk. f BranehrlsState Scrip,
KENTUCKY.

All banks,
ILLINOIS.state Its it Branches, 60'Hint wneetown. 70
VIRGINIA.'Rank of Virginia. •

do Valley.
Far.bk. of Virgin*
Exchange hank,
N. West. hank
tier. 4 !Mee. do,

MARYLAND.
inaltlmore Banks,
(Country Banks,

,DELI WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY.
All Banks, par and .1NEW 1'ORR .
Chy Ronk,. parCountry hanks,

(safety fund.) f. a 1Bed Bark, 1 to 1NEW ENGLAND.
illusion Rankle,
Country t•

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of PlttsbUrgb. part. klerch. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk, ofGermantowr.
Easton tank,
Lancaster bank, dis 1
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. "

Doylestown kk do
Bk ofN Atrfertca Phil. "

Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. *i

Far.* /der:hanks bk
Kensington ilk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill lik.
Southwark bk. ••

Wrttlern bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn Tt.. par
Man. ft Mechanics bk. par
Methanics bk. par
kloyamensing bk. 3
Cirard ImA. 95
11. States bank. 50
Lumbermens', Warren, --

Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Poi tsvile, 5Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon. Mc Brownsville,
Erie Rank, 5
flarrisburgh bank. 4Far. hk Lancaster, 1
Bk of Middletown, 4
Bk. of Chambersburgh, 4
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, SIColumbiabk 4- Bridge co. 21Bk Susquehanna Co- 151Rkof Delaware Co. part
Lebanon hk.
Cettyslinrshbk. 4
York bank, 4
Fat. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynesburrh, 5
•• Currency notes. 5

flonep ,dalr.
Wynmina, hank,
P4lOOO blaze Scrip
Country do do
Barka Co. harm,
Lewisdown.
Towanda.

ALABAMA
Good Ranks, 20

t TENNESSEE.
IMI Banks, 414, MICHIGAN
Bk. of St. Clair, ' 10

II Do. do. J- 11. Smitb 2do enrrenc y notes, If CANADAColumbiana bk New Lis !Good bank.. Bto 141,bon Demand, 111 Eastern Exchange.do Post notes, if Philadelphia. A
-(3inclanati specie pay• New York;

Ins hanks, 1 Baltimore, iMech. 4 Traders bit of Boston,
iCincinnati. 3,Western Exchange.CH stun I,k of Columbus, leinclimail,Demand notes. if Louisville,

par

Circleville,Circleville, (11. Lawrence (Cleveland, i dinWilerlins.Cashier) 1; parZanesville I,lc. Ii,GOLD AND SILVER, par

LOUISIANAOr'Pang Rank,. road. 3NORTH CAROLINA
Banks,

!SOUTH CAROLINA
Ranks, 11

COLUNIRIABanks.OHIO.
Muontplerivant bk
Far..fr. Mech. bk ofSleet

henV Ile,
Belmont bk ct" St. Claire

vile,
Marietta bk. Demand

nores.

FOR SAL EIOR TO RENT.
TO [3E L E T.A',MG": and well tinibtteri Dwelling Douse Anitable for a boarding honse.cont Dining elcven comfortable rooms. with kitchen on the first door, With westhouse te. ,i•uateil In the must business pail of the city[ft ond, between 3d and 4th streeb..] Rent low.Also. the store room No 56 ailachrd to the abovedwelling, whirl' eau be rented within, Ow alit rg oe cep.pirate. Pi:hrt.,,floll given ininiudiately.Lot of fine :on Ohio Pip from fur

Enquire el J A lirr
No .56 /Voila if

. ,FOR REA—r.- —A comfort:ode HMw brick dwell-.; E in 4 Ileac-, situate in Coal Lanenear4t,ll,,rdreterm,:,term,:,22 For ter, which will be moderate.a pplvioo.ii
JOHN WULOSKEt.dee 30--ii. Three Itil Door. Liberty ..t.

TO LET.riviE 3d diery of the buildint occupied 1.1, it . A.2. Flau,nan a. an Auriloti store,...-tiereinfure knowna,,, ..Nemliti'ii Lon?. Room,' corster of 'wood and sth
.street,. Inonire of R. Morrow. 5,1 i et., inn '2l.....___

,018 FUR , t 11, 13 .—Vour Lo I.ln ill1n/ and n (mirth Acres of Laid on Holniee' Hill. Lotnna. 41. 42.52. 53. 54.181. 182 and 184. In Ceok's planofLot., on Holmes Hill Also, Loin no. 26 and 27. infoolos rgrin orLot,. on High street. near the new CourtHouse. Fur term, apply to Z. W. REMINGTONbet.lll

FOR KEN'''.4 .vr) po4neaflou elven on the Ist of April next: aL brick !tonne nu the lank of the Alle:beny ►aver,twontoriea high. 4 romfortable rooms. benidea cellar andkitchen. it is very pleasantly •ltuuted juil out aide thecity line, with a ra I view of iliecity or Alleabeny, andwithin 20 minuten' walk ofthe heart ofthe city—rt nlvery low. JAMESRLA K r.Lv ,mar 13 House Anent, sth Ward.
To LET.

-OVE brick dwelling house, containing a largehall, two parlours, 4 moms rip }titre, with•fin•fished garret,iltning room and kitchen, with car.riage tiottse.kr. This house is pleasantly located withyo'd in front and rear, nn the canal bank. cornet ofChesnut street.leading to upper bridge, now in the oc-cupancy t•fMr. McClurg. rent to suit the times— Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny Cite. mar 8,
Ohio !fiver IlnprovenieilPROPOSALS wit be received until the 12111of May1843—for furnish Mg and delivering by casting,aSmay be directed, Into line ofdawnFront 1.5,000 to 20000 ions ofrough stone,nt WblteLRipple and the Trap.l.2 mites below Pittsburgh.From 20 000 to 30.000 lone rough stone, at the hen dand foot of Blunnerharsets Island, near Parkersburg ,Virginia.

From .5,000 to 10 000 tons of rough stone, at head ofBuffington's Island, 214 miles below Pittsburgh.For transporting and delivering by casting, as maybe directed into line ofdams:
All the stone quarried and now lying at tile quarry(on the left shore of-the river, about opposite to the mid-dle °film island.) into the dam at 'he bead of Brown'sistand.7 miles above Steubenville Ohio.

A ll the stone quarried and now lying at the quarry 'onthe right chore ofthe river.) into line ofdam at heed ofMiago Wand. 3 miles below Steubenville.All the stone quarried and lying at the quarry—on theright shore—into dam at head ofCaption .bland, 18miles below Wheeling Va.. nnd for quarrying andsdellv.ming such additional quantity as may he Wanted tocomsat:re came dam.
The quarries in all raise ars but a short distance fromoe of dams.

.rropcisa's ninat he accompanied with satisfactoryrefs enres. Address Capt John Panders, Corps ofEn_gineis, Pittshnrah Pa.
Office Ohio River improvements.

Pittsburgh. April 13,1843.Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling Timesand Argue, Wheeling; Union and Herald', Steubenville;Papers at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy 1111 12thofMay, and charge this office. ap 13.
---For Rent.A CONVENIENT three story brick dwelling housesituate un ROOM street near Pourth• Rent *125.apr 10. Apply to JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY.511BBL ,5 years old copper distilled illonongaliela„/Itye Whiskey on consignment, and for Pa 'e by
J. W. BURBRIDGE.Wafer between Wood and Sniitled,

ADM.fffg'.l-------7---wroirs NOTICE.ALT. persons indebted to'the emote ofOliver P. Blair,late or the city of Pittsburgh. deceased, are herehynotified to make payment to the undersigned admintstra.for and nil having claims against said estate are reques-ted to present their accounts properly authenticated forbettlement. JOHN W. BLAIR,mar 2a-6t. Admiplatrator.

V 11121311 FLOUR.-96 bbta Just reirehred for rate towfor CAW/. 11ILIdAN,JENNINGS 4. Co.
aP 24._ _ 43 Wood rt.

FOR SALE CAP .aCCO.AIODATIXG mms--500 loz,offtbv 10912 10 12 and 1014 windowsash assorted. 1013 Bits. ofgood:Looisblite I.4tWe., .500pieces of paper hangingiand borders to milt. 30 learnsof wrii Ins letter and wrapping paper. 500 eats ofcarpet chain assorted. 50 doz ofsicklee...4o dos. ofco~n broom wisps, with a small assorts-eat or cooper'sware,shosele, spades hoes, mattocks mane;filature and for en !crow pr cash—good aegotialde paperc-roceries or country pro lure 1.0 611 it AlOill6111111N11,„
ISAAC 114,11111

C=MIZI

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should aeleet Boats provided with FroSafety Guards, for preventive Explosion of SteBoilers.

I7' would he well far the traveling community to beatIn mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may heat the cxpentie of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every individual making such selec ion Is contribu-ting towards a general Introduction of an invention ad•mined byall men who understand the principles of theSteam Engine, to he a gore preventative against thosedreadful disasters Yon have cet la the linndredsofesplosion& that have already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready lures loaf, a ruffle'. 01 warning, and Inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and in everyease to give it the preference. They have went to an Iadditional expense that your lives may be secure Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of ;Mei silly, and by your preference show thatyr.o appreciate their laudableendeavors to stop tltis aw •fat saerilics of human life. They do not eharr morethan ether boats; their accommodations in other respects jate equ tl, and In many cases superior; and as there Isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run Iany risk. when It is no corn letely In your own powerto avoid Those disasters. • •

AN bows marked thus DO In the Llat of Arrivals andDel arta rrx, in another part ofthis pai.er, are suppliedWWI the Safety Guar
List uf Boats prvlided mifA the Well Ougi'i

ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES MICIIIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,lIREAKwATF.R MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MF.SENGER,CEcILIA, MoNTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,cicERO, NEPTUNE,cA DDO. • NARAGANSETT,DUKE -1"ORLEANS, NI AG ARA,DuQUESNE. OSPREY.ExPREsS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,Er LIps:•:. 0,110,FOR AtoSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PF:NELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH.1. H. BILLS, ROWENA.JEWESS, RARITAN.IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS. 8 § -"ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLeVRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI M IL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRAN H,COLUMBUS, CUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES Ross, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN A.
ma r 22-

BLANK LEASES.A new and much Improved corm or Blank Leases, forsale at the office or the •'Morning Post."

Regular Morainic packet
FOR BEAVER.

••,.
•-- The fast running and well known

Steamer
C LE VE L A ND.nap ilestrtuta., Atatter, will depart daily from Pitts-burgh at 9o'clock, A. Al„ and Beaver at I o'clock P. AlFor freight or pass.,ge, apply on board, or to

HIRMINGII & CO.
No 60 Water street.N. B.—The rev, far canal packet to Cleveland. Ohio'Greenville end Meadville Pa ; and Al smilMn on theOW* Canal, and

with steamer Cleveland et Bea-ver,will he in operation lamtediately on opening of nayi~ation, mar ,•

PO 1 , ELL'S BALSAM OF ANNiSEED—A preparLtion made in England, and used throughout the whole eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and certain cure ofCoughs,Co!deAsthma, &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be.ing only 25 cents per bottle, places it within themeans of any one wanting medicine for thosediseases. The taste is so pleasant that childrencry for it, after once tasting it, and mo,hers offamilies should keep it in the house. as it is enexcellent artiele for the cur- of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at Torrt.x's 86 Fourth:street.

JOHN KENNEDY & Cr.HAVEcomn.enced the manufacture t ti ltVo,l", atNo 68 Wood street,near Fourths I ...shoran, wherethey will Manufacture and have constantly on hand, cmery deserim ion of fancy and common Brushes, comprieleg Hair, Cloth, flesh, Nail, tooth, Shaving. Paint. parnlsh,Sasmtool, Sweeping, Dusting, Whitewash, &rub—-bing Horse, Flatters, Tanner and Carriers, Brick pointMg, Artista pencils 4m.Its addition to the above, they will keep n genera Isortmen t ofvariety goods; such as Combs of every dermtion hooks am, eyes, pins, thread , tapes, bonewires and canes, quills, rine soaps. shaving al.parstepen knives and nissors, fishing:rods, lines, hooks, 6lcreels, silk rat, ke.; shoe thread, shoe nelgs,lnarrablesand shoe findings generally.
The above goods have all been purchased is theEastern cities within the la 4 month for cash, whichwith our own manufactured articles, we are preparedto sell wholesale and retail on as lib ral terms as at yhouse In the city,
Merchantsfrom the country and the citizens generallywanting anything nt the above line ofbusiness, are'respeetfully invited to call and esan.loe our stock beforepurchasirg eisewhem. ap 19NOTICE to Steam Boat Oterers.—The subscriber, inconsequence of the difficulty ofthe times, hue realred the prka ofhis Safety °mantfor tAs prevention ofthe expleafele if:teen Beiters.to $l5O per boat.iris limpet that all Nan owners will avail themselveslifjbese realcutable terms, not only on account of thePerailltilliety they afford, but also In point of economy.ikillept with 'the apparatus attached will wear aboulee as iaag asthose not provided with them.March ..4* C. EVANS 1

1100 a it MS
PRINTING OFFICE ,N. W. Corner ofWood 4.Ilia Sta.

Taa proprimots of the MORNI NO PONT and MERCURYAND ManuracTramt respectfully inform their friendsand the paironsof those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of
•111-01:1110113118 nt'llre.lllP"-IRM". -4MRIDAlral IMPETA2I, REAVIV_TIELtaiIIplecersary to a Job Prlnting Offiee, and that they are prt

pared to execute

LETTER 'PRESS PRINTINGOP EVERY DESCRIPTION.Rooks. Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,Handbills, Black Checks, I Hat Tipr
naII Mobs of 3Staks,Stage, steamboat, ante Canal Boat Bills, with app...prides Cuts,Printedon the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms.We respeethilly ask the patronage of oar friends andhe public in general in this branch of our business.Pittsburgh. Sept. 39.1842. PHILLIPS t SMITH_

WARD & HUNT, Dentin, Liberty street. ItfeN doors below StClair. oPr 6 1814.

DECIAS

' El ' RCH S.100 BUSHELS Dried Peaches,For sate low by lAMBS MAY.

61a BBLS. PLANTATION SIOLASSES receivedLI per Steamers Little Ben and Patton, and forJ. G. k A. GORDON
12 Water street

sale by
ma• 27

TO LET.ANEAT convenient Cottage built frame house,site•ate a short distance below the canal In Alleghenycity Enquire of
mar 28. JANESSIAY.
NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN.DI AN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combina-tion of a local application with an internal speci-fic, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,P.M, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in theirp ms.:ssion a certificate fru n Ethan C,Corning, arespectable citizen of Quebec, stating that afterhaving been a bedridden cripple _for upwards offourteen years htlwas enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linatnent to his shrunken limbs,and taking the Elixir in conformity with the di-rections. The cure at.,tears to border an .the mi-raculous, but atfestatiou cahoot be questioned.In cases of gout and cot vaction of the mnsclesand ligament ofthe Linime..! and Elixir have beenequally heneficial.—[Express.l—Fmr sale- only. atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth Street.

HoiitieAgeney.No. 6 West of he Ittrket Ilounf., Penn at.sth Ward, PittshorZh Pa.FIINE sitteacriber having for a number oryears been en-& gaged In reining cPy property, collecting rents 4-e,and wivhing to extend Ms busincas In this way, respect.fully of his servires to those persons owning, or whomay have charge ofpropevty as Executors, Attanlnistrators or Gua•dianii, in the city or suburbs, and wbo maynot have leisure to attend to it themselves,to rent dwell.Ingo, Warehouses, Farina, Lots, 4c, Also, to collectrents. dividends, Ground rents 4-c. A register Is keptwhere a deveription of all properties for rent will beenivied free ofcharge, reference is respectfully otreted to,the following gentlemen for whom the subscriber hasbeen agent for some years past—Messrs Michael Allen,P. McCormick and James S. Cron, Esti., Pittsbgh;Stuart, Em European Agent, Plillad.; Mew JohnurBrowJas.n,Birmingham; B. Mci.enan, Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSteubensitle;Jo-eph Millar, Lawrenceville: Jatne. JonesEart Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; DanielDepturoio, Sewickley,Bib 23
JAMES BLAKELY____

PIG IRON,60 TONS Solt Pig Iron, hot blast, for !ale bymar 28. JAMES NAYA‘ll. NINGS.-1 am prepared at short notice tomake A wnings for Stores ¢e. Screens, sackingbottoms, and all kinds ofcanvass work. Terms teaser,.able WM NOBLE, Upholster.A large assortment of superior sacking bottoms ofay.ery size cm hand. Apply at No. 5. St Clair street, or atwarehouse No 4. Wood street. up 27-3 t
OWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

AAFA rACTUR ED at Wu. FATBUII/ell Cabinet &KmNo.69 Second street, between Woodam Smithfield,where a general assortment ofFurniture may be had atreduced prices for rash.
The superiority of these BedAteads, consist In Ibe fnst.enlngs, which for durability uhd ease in putting up andtaking down. It not eau ,Iled by any other now in rise—and to all such as would consult their emu comfortin their nightly ,lumbers, it should be remembered thatall classes of the bug family are farienti ea by thesefastenings.
Itp-Righ a for Countks. Hlstricis or Plates for ludoby JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify That we have cram.hied the above Bedstead Pastei.J .ge. and have no hesita-tion In pronouncing them die best now la ass. —comingtip fully to the representation io themeet. abrupt advertise.
Wm. Graham, Jr.,
Wm.lnda,
John A. Ohl,
11) 27. -2m

Joimph Cottart,
Jacob. 'treader.
George Binger,

NEW YORK DYER.AniftWE MIMES, would respectfully Inform his friendsValid the -public in gr tie ra IAhathe dies Ladles' dresses,Habits and Mantels of Leery description, black—andwarrants Item not Joann!. and to look equal to newrood.. fle dies fancy colors of all deseriptians. on "Ilkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and re.tores the Minimor gentiemen'seloihing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself thy bs can please! the. public,as he has done an extensive: businen In New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in Sib st. between Wood and Scnithbeldnear Ibe Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.BJ"Thii is tn certify that ()SEE HINES' hasdone work for us, which has fully• answered our

expectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.
S. ffempltill, Wm. Barnes: J. B. &hurtleff,David 11411, B. F. Mann, Davi Bm'*, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. &lea, WmPorter, Ii ff. Smith, livery ;aliens, A. &hockey,.jr., Joseph Vera, Gf,orta Bartlett. ep 20.h.

BOXES RAISINS.UMW SO WallaCada; bat received and Aar swishyHAILNAN, JENNINGS Co.
113 Woad st.

- itEmqyziti. . $.A I.I.DO'REASRIIW, ATTU ISirRY A?'LAW re.A-11-. removed ~t oMee lo No ,63 flifse 1141, bel weenWood and Bffilthficld sts..neIt dour to hterrariMorrow,

Birmingham Co.,AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Clevelan Line.March 22, *O.

S. W. 13 rbridge &A GENTS for the imie of Beattv'e Powder. Water/S. between Wood and Smithfield.March 30, 1843.

For Rent.FOR* term of years. Two building lots on the hankofthe Allegheny river, ndjoining the C, ty line.Applg at the house Agency, Penn street, ,5111 Ward,mar 2. BLAKELY.
1848 i

dart, Ingraham dr. Co.FOR Ir
n
sINDING 4..K.11 CO.. 411ERCILANTS.

Cit.tretaito, 9mA OZN7'Sforthe lifeirhanteTransportationCompan
o.

yCompared of the Merchants Line, Erie Canal.Washinzt on Line.Hunter, Palmer Co's.Line ofdteam Boatat ^ivBelson the Lakes,
Ch.veland Line Penaaviranla and Ohio Canal.Proprietors or the iderehants Line Ohio Canal.MITER TO—-

EMIWORTO. N0.9, Coentlea Slip, N. YR. Huirrzn ¢ co. Albany.Chla Crurr, Boston.Warm, Cb. Ennio.Lir. WILLIAM! 4. Dow, Cleveland.not, Joni M. ALLEN, da:CmAkeLes M.01011(08,
.1. 8. DICIEZT, /Leaver.lIIIMMIILt3t 4- Co.; Pittsburghin 1 1843-Iy.

N. N. NI KAT.
ALKI. re 11101111101fIIecZALT dc Tuorecrsonr.GENERAL AGENTS and Commission Merchant.,

Refer to: ST. LOUIS, .M..

Metiers. Turheti'. Royer it mc liciii e".( Ei •!ebeirg... W. H. Cam4. Cd:.. Cope,Todhunter. 4. Co. t i;l.ife :.. litoresn,cratelier 4. CO-" WOUthl. Yeatman 4- Co, St Ltiuls... Woods, Christy*Co.Feb. 4,—dam

~~~

T. Farms 10 Lease.HE undersigned will imuretyro Parma sijuited ItsEnt Deer township, with the neecesery tanenemle,and, from 75 to 100 sere! eir,sred on elicit. Also, a
f
tefarm Shoaled in-West Deer township qtairllnyi qotnir41111from gltoIdA acres enreir..,l;te AAlpe egiogrl edPriMenty„la In reisortably :pod Opal,. laying Nam 3;from to, eity of Plrtaborph, and within two mile.Orthe E.,'sn4'.„.Caltal.,und,will be leased ore reasonableterms for from 1 to three years, to good tenants.BARTII.AM MURRY. •March 13th_tr.

Ctidli •10. TOCIC suecomoor,• rie, et the old stand corner of .GO9l&band Wood ate,having complied with the requisitions of the new Atm,tion Law, "re prepared to make adyaoceo onConetrmmentafind favor:o:4e,hitrtetmt. TiiiVecontinuing to !peke ready.,toleaand prompt Metreceive a fair portion of Idisineei. rte' to

Pittsburgh, pril Ist 144. i. .

In retirime from the Auction tosinees. I tliegree:pleasure in recommendine to the public Messes. Stthemid-Paltneinoek 4- Co., who have.c.omptled with the rettlitille•meetskir thane"; Atietloo Lear and pill do boldness atmyoldetand„.
J. B: frltFTEiltie:april 91849.

.COUNTY COMMISSIONER.AT the solicitation ofa nnmner of friends oral, poi •tiled' pantie",' reepert fp tly offer mrtelf tl .1Keep.sideraikm of my fellow-ritizena tor Op office of, OVituggtCommicaloner. That rty.wntimenta may not be mine.dcratood, either as to political or private affairs, f maidfree to lay that I have been nil my life a eons:Went se.publiean, in the true sense ofthe word. 4%a the tamelyis aotnewhat emburramed finatteintreduction of salaried of;po,,iie, officers. has reseiveo thisapprobation of levee majorities(Ifth opie
, adder=signed would not should he

t

be so for t
y

at e akto.brefee-ted, in any manner attempt to 'calif MEI 141Ptafff. • fel-form; should it reach the office ofCounty Crmmteelestar.apr 6: SAMUEL Hunr.frr.
PAMILIr PL01,14.•34:1- Superfine white Wheatiflourjereived from Valley,lfitle Intl .41/. 1 pleb,J. W: BtREIRLIVEWater sit tolween Wood # Smith%

•E. H. Ileastinr,s;ECOR DI XG REGULATOR and Survpyor. Oek•Rin 4th street, next door to the Bank ofap 24—lm

1 J. M. SandergrmSon,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PLIIVADELPRI A.films elegant establishment, has been operation der.A- lag the last nine months, and notaiithstandlng thetenet& depression, of business, it has. met and sustain..ed the approballua ofthe public and.yielded to the pre.prielors contonnsation for tilt* labor and atten—-tion. Itrommilon !wing in Chestnut street, in lb* I.mediate_ neiglrborhood ofthe Post oaice , the Exchange.Hanks.. the §tearalroaklanding, the 11141.% .hust nen part ofbtark,et .street.and the„ places ofamusement, it presser"to ;he.bnainess iormuunpy nr those visiting the city eePleasure. •lithefacllltirs and comforts so desiratlle tothe tragelling public. Its arrtrgetent. also, enables theanew IA regulate ,his eXpensell, aktd la lire,dn , a stye eleitlanee or economy soiled to his notions or dispassion!.The facility ofprocuring meats at any hoer, and ofLing that which the appetite crave., Is also a sayer oftime which the bovines! portion ofthe !fleets know howto appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, sollelt thecustom of their old frisnds.eot.,promise a motional,*oftheir exertions to ma;e their comfortable.an 25-3m:
MORE ATTRACTION!BETTER BARGAINS **HAN EVER OFFER.ED BEFORE,4T THEIRON CITY CLOTHING STORE.FieNo. 132 Liserty street.tilialention °f an, persona who wish to peachase genteel, fatgonable and first rata clot bin, atlower prices than etre: before offered In this city, 41called to the exteasien stock of Ready Made Clothingnow prepering.a.d.for,sale by W. J. DAVITT, et thelion City Clothing' &era, No 132Liberty street, bentSr Clair.

His stock is composed c fEnglf.h.French. Gerona* and.gmerican ntantifactutrd Gopds, bought for cash am.made Into cements darter the prevision let butdaess, edconseqnsaily can he sold at the very lowest pe.Is only necessary the the public to call and entailerskesItorthemselves to be Swayed Ghat such bargains wens ownbefore offered, and that,ity purct usingat ibis lieu. Npreference to going elsewhere,ithey will realbie asaving in their expenditures fur clothing. vet
.ds all the articles in his more are new And mimePictured from fresh Goods, purchasers may relit on gotin! fir.( tate articles as belt is unoree. denied %meth*Confident that no rival establishment can offer sayer.for Inducement, to purchasers, he respectfully solicits *share Grp:dic patronage, and pliviges himself that everypromise made in his advertbement will he falthfally

M.Y..1. &arm.no 19—nt
Jose.R. E. NIcGOWIN:(Successor to Z. W, liewil°ll4".)SURVEYING, Re/olivine, Lpveliinz and -Meatus.meat offal klodr, will he eituded to u heretelbre.at the old cake of Z• W. Readneton. Peas sirtet. neseHand. R. E. lIVOWIRI,

I recommend 11. E. 111Gowtor to the (ornate:patriotthe concern. Z. W. RESIING7 ON.ap 10 -2w

• • 1.3.11/ M INattAmLOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.VIIHE subwriber having opeossi a shun No 6R , Seco**A. street. betwenn Masket andWond eireers.Pittatiorgti.in fonpectir n with the Factory in Birmingham, renew..Vllfy informarpie frimots and the nubile, that he lain hahappy io be favored with their orders for any attic-tee hehis line,
. .

Door Locks and Eastenerf. n VaiOng d scrilatkina.band and made tb order.Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.Large Screws, for Iron Works, and t3erearli6M hew..wade at may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requelowlit Is, tall bermcontracting for Jube, and examine amebae and priests.I etas repaired and jobbing gesieratty ( one la •be boatto Cr, end on the lowest term&

JAR. PATTPAPOrr. Jr.c. 4: made eximanaery taitAt,le for Ptak WOW". as. the rvalerisas erWhich they are eonstretted will no* vast from lbe Arlie*of the salt, will be roll tow Cos 'ash,mist 2—fir AAP. PATTIEIRFOV.
4vi U •10 wrroyeL 7F --

4 w6;II S 0 Mike 81. Pam info 11144flu We ellregmtbr low for eaPA.
tituatAN, JENNINGS 6.

4011Womd .

eirirlir.-

, THOS. ft. IITCNIAICT0111,3011911:
~ 2. . .With the 4anaary number etumente4 tbd 3d. vol.pf this trot, vit:lasible publication. It is detrinskl to *heS.sanceasent ofiliChtintias intarents, and ie ilhis orgadleto party or, asgt, Ti,. yttatt of tba work contemplators's,'Nikkei ir ir.,,drirten4eptexpositions of the religion ofCliebtas found In the Sltile.,. Orlginnl skated's' pfallekutedimsand benevoient inwitutions,mteb reprOote

.le47=ity of its own Original Reviews Petry,t a .
intelligence. it has a choice circle f ror : idnative and foreign. ofall er.eleistical conneet*lian extensive selection of ost vithishle,pitlistiollie.' both native and foteign. T̀henames ot forty aril**,contributors, Nitro(them ministers ofthe gossel, tm;arming eleven Christian denomination/ , hams is=appeared in /Is columns; and in hs prevent Itope of publication it. popularity hi rapidly laggiogis;It is published monthly, each No containing tdpaupspages. beam/rally embellished with a sersaies afire' la,parb Mezzotinis illatirative °racemes In the lidatgroseSaviour, at the reduced price of One Dollar a ydar.dacoities

N3d st.Mr g5. Published by brew* 9chelanitll. It
. .,Persons wishing .1.8 ilibscribe direct,are in

:
one of the publishers tan be found at Serfortristhe week. Any person obtaining fine subscribe*:work shall receive a Sixth copy Stine, or athe enSra red likeness ofthe:What. Missingnail,mer volumes supplied gratis by applying as ire;aP 24-2w.

Lanuaseat a VT NO Jolts. —A lady went to No. ?t,Maiden Lane for a bottle of the celebratrd Nerve aid Bea-,Llnimenr, to apply to an antic that was hurt and hadaly ,lotiamerl. By some stupidity the servant mewedpakey'a Pain pxtracior, width the lady need rather tbealto send It back, Without knowing that it was IntendedIbr Mich eerie. .
The lady called there ibisday, June 20ib,rayhitletthe BMve of pulley had cored her entirely, am‘pks pure.tharml more. to have always on band In case orlay ae-el4ent. ,

, ~ .
...

,*lt. wip.trte ou t all barn withou t pain, and sere!eft thorild keep it by them. ard save the torments*:their families. The do.feeling are not expected to do it—Esyrsist _

.
_ ...

.

• Cpm&to.ck of Cp.,, proprietorr,, 71 Maiden Lane, NewYork, arld at Torn:sic 186 Fourth et., vole itgehtrhtabarg It.
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